
MINUTES 

BLACK WALNUT PUBLIC SCHOOL - COUNCIL Minutes 
December 3, 2018 

Approval of today’s agenda:  David Alexanian & Kirsty Lutley 

Approval of September Minutes:  David Alexanian & Arlene Enriquez 

 

In Attendance 
Parents:  Jennifer Reitsma, Lang Vu, Kirsty Lutley, Shaun Chong, Ali Najafi, Jenn 
Wu, Lila Elkhadem, Rukshan Para, David Alexanian, Susan Taylor 

Teachers: Arlene Enriquez 

Principal: Blair Pike 

Vice Principal:  Naima Thomas 

 

School Report – Blair Pike 
Quest Conference happened, Arlene Enriquez brought back some great ideas.  

Several of our staff led workshops, lots of praise from Supers and Directors office 
for our leadership. On the Friday, we hosted an outdoor education workshop 
attended by 22 professionals, including International.   

Report cards all went home, and we hosted Parent Teacher conferences last 
week.  Good solid wonderings and participation from parents.  

With wet conditions, we keep kids on the tarmac at recess. This poses a problem 
this year because our population is so huge and this space gets very crowded.   
We do encourage kids to stay out of the mud…we have to live with it.   

We have finally now in 2018 invested in a Pennant Strip, a place to display all of 
our athletic wins.  Now hanging at the north end of the strip.  

Great turnout for junior volleyball tryouts…tons of excitement and enthusiasm 

We have an outside service provider, the Sewing Studio, to work with kids grade 
5-8s.  They run a program that Blair and Naima have worked to customize for our 
school. The art and craft of sewing to deal with self regulation, mindfulness, 
emotional regulation, sense of wellbeing.  It’s a two-part curriculum.  It falls in line 
with the minds up curriculum that we dealt with last year. The Toronto School 
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board has been using this curriculum for some time, we are one of 4 York Region 
schools participation.  

Three weeks until winter break, attention spans are getting short.  

Kiss & ride duty is going somewhat smoothly.   

Community Tree reward program. Every home room has created a visual 
representation of a native tree, and when staff “catch” students doing well and 
showing good character/kindness…..they get a leaf for their classroom tree as a 
reward.  December is the month of Kindness.   So, for example, if a teacher sees 
a student opening a door for someone, they’ll reward that student with a leaf 

-Blair and Naima have divided staff into 4 groups, and holding off-site evenings of 
wellness with an outside practitioner (focus on yoga, self-care).   

 

Parent inquiry: how to avoid snowball fights and overcrowding yard at recess?   

-With 150 kindergarten kids, we’ve divided group in half and staggered their 
lunch/play time.    

- kids get territorial with their snow forts. Seems to be a Fortnight mentality, 
raiding and pillaging.  Staff is working with kids on conflict resolution, including 
PA announcements regarding sharing vs. aggressive.   For students that 
continue to break rules, warning letter will go home, followed by detention.  

Parent inquiry: Can students help with patrolling back tarmac between 8:45 and 
9:00?  

-There are actually 4 teachers back there during this time.  There have never 
been issues before-school, always during recess and lunch break.   

 

Council Chair Report– Jennifer Reitsma 

Parent Engagement Evening 

-Naima and Jennifer went to YRDSB East School Council Forum last week.  
Talked about principal profiles (BWPS did one last year, so we are ahead), must 
be done every other year.   

-Reviewed EDSBY, app for communication and from school to parents, also a 
way to report absences and communicate with teachers.  Go to YRDSB website, 
and read-up on this app.   

-discussed the challenges of parent engagement, and what is engagement 
(working in a collaborative-manner with teachers)  vs involvement (parents follow 
orders from school) 
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Parent Engagement Survey handed out at Parent Teacher Interviews.   

-104 were submitted back.   

-60 / 104 were looking for modern learning. After that, priorities were math and 
outdoor education, mental health.   

 

Fundraising – Jennifer Reitsma 

Direct Ask $$ Letter 

-this was discussed at last months meeting.  This letter will be sent out to parents 
in the next two weeks.  Instead of a bazaar and a couple of other fundraising 
activities, we’ll send this letter to ask specifically for money to fund XXX.  $25+ 
gets the donor a charitable tax receipt.  

-Goal is $20k overall.  Last year we raised $10k.  Our population is bigger.   

-only activities we’ve done so far are Fresh from the Farm, and Gingerbread (to 
arrive December 13).  Farm delivered two weeks ago.   

-By February, David Alexanian, Treasurer, will provide a breakdown of 
income/donations received from each event.  

 

Parent Inquiry: how about raising funds to help those less fortunate that ours? 

-Our “Kids Who Care” student fundraising team are going go do a joint field trip 
with some members of Centre for Dreams members to Windridge Farms, a 
facility that runs day-tours for people with special needs.  

-Also, our WATCH (We are the Change) program is all about students raising 
money for international support, e.g they’re funding a school in India.  

 

Healthy School Committee – Naima Thomas 

-BWPS is forming a Healthy School Committee, a board initiative to make sure 
that our children feel a positive sense of self, spirit and belonging and their 
cognitive, emotional, social and physical meets are being met.  E.g. to promote 
healthy habits, meals, liaising with public health nurse, etc.  Teachers have 
invited parents to volunteer to be members of the committee to attend meetings 
and form action plan for our school.  Our Teachers on the committee are Jill 
Currie, Laura James, and Emily Boag. BWPS is at the very early stages of this 
program.   Extra funds available from board and the Province. We’ve taken 
students out of school to attend board-run meetings.   
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Next meetings: Take place first Monday of the month on the 
following months:  

February 4 

April 1 

May 6 

 

Motion to End: David Alexanian 

 

 


